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scribe the Real Estate clearljr.) To have and to hold the said, Ae., unto the

8ud Ohurch Society of the Diocese of Qaebeo, and their sncoessors, for ever

:

upon trust to hold and apply the same, and the rents, issuesand profits thereof

to and for the uses andpufpoees of the said Church Society, as specified in

the said Act of Incorporation, ana none other, and iinder the provisions of

the aforesaid Act of Incorporation of the said Church Society.

IV. Jl Devise qf Real Estate or any one or more of the specific purposes

of the Society.

Same as in No. 8—only instead of the words in Italics insert the specific

purposes, as in No. 2.

V. ^ Devise to the Society of a Site for Church, Sfc.

Same as in No. 3, down to the words " for ever"—then go on as follows :—^to

the uses and upon the trusts following, tliat is to say ; Upon trust to hold the

same for ever nereafter, as and for the place and Site of a Church and Ohorch-
yard, and Burial-ground, for the sole use and benefit of Members of the

United Church of England and Ireland, residing in places adjacent to the said

site and premises within the said Diocese of Quebec, being in full cnnmunion
with the same, according to the doctrines and discipline of the said United

Church of England and Ireland, for no other purpose, and under the provi-

sions of the aforesaid Act of Incorporation of the said Church Society.
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This iNnENTnas, made the

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

sideration of the sum of

to the said

day of in the year of
between

of the one part, and
residing in the said

the other part, Witnesseth, That for, and in con-

current money of Canada,
in hand paid by the said

at or before the execution of these

presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged by the said

he the said hath
granted, bargained, sold, aliened, released, and confirmed, and by these

presents doth grant, bargain, sell alien, release, and confirm to the said

and his successors of the same, and the
to be hereafter legally appointed forever, and

in default of such unto the

Lord Bishop of the Diocese of Montreal and his successors for ever, all and
singular that tract or parcel of land known and distinguished as the lot

number in the range of in the said

more fully set forth and described
in a certain " Proems Verbal" of survey made and executed by

a Provincial Land Surveyor, bearing date the
day of last past, with all the right, title, claim, property,

benefit or demand which the said

now has, or hereaft«r may have of, in, to, or upon the said lot or parcel of
land, or any part thereof: To have and to hold the said lot or parcel of


